
Engraved trophies were awarded by Coastal Production
Credit Association to demonstration winners at the County
*-H Activity Day on June 12. These winners, left to right,
are Rrfeal Denning, Entomology; Peggy Raynor, Poultry Bar¬
becue; Rhonda Andrews. Fruit and Vegetable Marketing; and
Karen Cowan. Junior Sewing Demonstration.

¦1^.

Three talent entries were chosen as winners at the County
4-H Activity Day held In Kenansvllle Elementary School
on June 12. These winners were front row, left to right:
Gayle Sloan, piano, and Linda Smith, solo. A band known
as the Alley Cats which is composed of four boys, left to
right: Ralph Hunter, Wayne Houston, C. A. Miller, Jr.,
and Milton Houston. Each was presented an engraved trophy
by Coastal Production Credit Association.

Timely Poultry Tip
By: Snodie B. Wilson
Agrlcultrual Extension Agent

A tidy egg rooms help the
producer to market top quality
eggs. Therefore, the egg room

[ should be managed in such away
r to keep the room in s sanitary

condition. The best eggs de¬
serve to be kept in a clean
place. The egg image can be
Increased by good egg room

: sanitation. Here are somesug¬
gestions for the egg room:

(1) Clean the wook room at
the end of each day's operation.

(2) Disinfect the holding
I room and work room at least
once a week or more often. A
good practice to follow is to
disinfect the work room each
day and disinfect the holding
room or cooler room each time
all the eggs are sent to mar¬
ket.

(3) Use a clear and odor¬
less disinfectant. Quaternary
ammonia and chlorine com¬
pounds are recommended for
disinfecting the egg room and
equipment.

(4) Make sure the floor
and equipment is clean before
applying a disinfectant. Broken
eggs, dirt, or other material
on the floor will keep the dis¬
infectant from being effective.

(5) Handle eggs with clean
hands. Both hot and cold water
should be provided for washing
hands and equipment.
%Keep dogs, cats, rats,

es out of the egg room.
Follow a good campaign to con-

trol rats and files. They can be
carriers of disease.

(I) Provide containers for
broken ems. A container plac¬
ed under the brush typewashier
or grader where an occasional
ess falls will save time and
labor In cleaning.

(?) Do not place fruits,
vegetables, kerosene, disinfec¬
tants, or products with object¬
ionable odors In the egg room.
KEEP THE EGG ROOM FOR
EGGS ONLY. EGGS WILL AB¬
SORB ODORS.

(?) Prevent molds from
growing In the egg room. Molds
can cause the eggs to have a
musty odor and taste. Paints
that contain a mold Inhibitor can
be applied to the egg room.
Copper sulfate (Bluestone) Is
inexpensive but very effective
In controlling molds. Mix one
ounce of copper sulfate in two
gallons of water and then spray
or paint on walls or floors where
the molds are growing.1

GO) Burn torn, damagedand discarded egg cases, flats,
and cartons. Don't leave them
outside the egg room. They
create an eyesore and well as
a place for rats to harbor. If
the premises outside the egg
room is kept clean. It will give
the Impression that the Inside
is also clean.

(II) The floor drain should
have a trap and be kept clean.
The drain can be a source of
ordors. To prevent this from
happening, add a sanltlzer Into

Construction has been started in the Ramblevrood Club
House. The foundation of the building has been completed,
and clearing and grading is under way on the nine hole golf

course that hopefully Will be ready Tor use by early fall.

(Photo by Ruth Wells)

ConstructionUnderwayAtRamblewood
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tne arain ai least once a wee*

during the summer.
(12) A clean egg room Is

attractive. The walls and cell-
ins can be painted with a lightcolored, washable and mlldrew
resistant paint. This will give
a good impression to the eggbuyers. Producers shouldmate
the Inside and outside of the egg
room attractive. After all, eggs
are a delicious and nutritious
foods. An attractive egg room
can help sell eggs and create a

good egg image.
Some of the above sug¬

gestions are applicable to gro¬
cery stores in storing or dis¬
playing eggs.

2 4-H'ers
Cantiaued From Fren* Pip
Bethea, 16, Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Bethea ofMag¬
nolia.

Newton, who on previous oc¬
casions has raised funds fo r

many 4-H activities, says the
Wallace merchants contributed
heavily toward Amelia's scho¬
larship. In Magnolia the newly
organized Community Develop¬
ment Club sponsored various
acalvltles to raise the nece¬
ssary funds for Charles.
The 4-H'ers will leave June

33 by chartered bus for the week
Ions activity.The Snort Course offers
unique-trlining for4-H ClubFo¬
undation," said R. E. Wllkins,
Extension Agent for Duplin Co¬
unty. "It Is designed to help
4-H'ers develop a greated un¬

derstanding and appreciation of
the American heritage; learn
the basic functions of govern¬
ment at the nstlonal level; sain
an appreciation and under¬
standing of the international as¬
pects of cttteedphlp; a deepen
their commitment to the demo¬
cratic way of life; and develop
skills for practicing and teach¬
ing citizenship, In their local
4-H Clubs."
Assembly and discussion pro¬

grams are given In the aspe¬
cts of citizenship.thentfureof
freedom, confidence for leader¬
ship, world horizons of 4-H ci¬
tizenship.

The Nation's Coital Is the
workshop for this citizenship
experience. Personal visits
will be arranged to many his¬
toric shrines and points of In¬
terest including the U. S. Car
pltal, Supreme Court, White Ho¬
use , Washington Monument,
U.S. Department of Agriculture
and St«e National Archives,
Jefferson Memorial. Smith¬
sonian Institute, Library of
Congress, Mount Vernon, Ns¬
tlonal Gallery of Art, Lincoln
Memorial, «id the Arlington
National Cemetery.
The Duplin 4-H'ers will Join

4-H club members at the Na¬
tional 4-H Center from Arizona,
Florida, Indiana and New Jer¬
sey as well as other North
Carolina counties.

The foundation of the CluD
House at Ramblewood Country
Club has been poured, and con¬
struction of the building Is ex¬
pected to get under way soon,
assuring a dream come true
for many people in the area.

The Clubhouse faces rural
road 1700 which leads off from
Rural paved road 1005 connec¬
ting Beulaville and Pink Hill.

The 140 acre tract of land
selected for the golf course
is centrally located about three
and one naif miles south of
Pink Hill, five miles north of
Beulaville and nine miles South
of Deep Run.
Theswimming pool, also under

construction was scheduled to
open July 31st. However the
water system Installation will
determine completion of this fa-

clliry.
The fairways are now being

cleared *id graded, This pro¬
ject, including seeding, is sch¬
eduled for completion by Au¬

gust 31. The turf will re-

qulre an additional thirty days
development with a target date
now set for use October 1st.
Mr. Russell Bostlc, secretary

of Ramblewood, Inc. said "So
many things enter into the pic¬
ture, but overall we are very
well pleased with the progress.
If the weather will allow con¬
tinued work we will surely hit
our target date. Too much rain
could really set us back."
The charter membershipdrive

ended May 31 with some 215
Charter resident members. In
addition to this thereweresome

25 or more non resident char¬
ter members. Membership,
either resident or non resi¬
dent, entitles a member andhis
family to all club privileges. I

With the end of the drive >
membership stood at 250 resi¬
dents and 75 non residents.

Contractor for the project
is Godwin Building Company of
Warsaw. The clearing and
grading was subcontracted to
Ernest Taylor Compmy ofFai-
son.

Cotton is used more than
any other fiber in producing
fabrics of all textures ana
weights.

Cotton terry towels are
ideal because of high ab-
sorbency and ability to cre¬
ate friction for a good
rubdown.

State Market Hog Show Set June 25- 26
The dates for the North Car¬

olina Market Hog Show and Sale
have been set for June 25 and
26 at the Lenoir County Live¬
stock Arena, Kinston.

The event, limited to North
Carolina entries only, Is the
oldest show of Its kind In the
state, according to 1968 chair¬
man Or. J. R. Jones, North
Carolina State University.

"This one should draw the best
quality animals we have ever
had," said Or. Jones, extension
swine specialist.

The show and sale are co-
sponsored by the N.C. Agricul¬
tural Extension Service and the
N. C. Pork Producers Associa¬
tion.

In announcing the dates for
this year's event, Jones also

r
announced some changes in ru¬
les aid regulations. One of
these is a change in the weight
classification from 190-230 pds.
to a range of 180-220 pounds.

Only barrows and gilts are
eligible. Each exhibitor will
be limited to two entries in
each class.

Individual breed shows will
again be held for adult exhib¬
itors. Animals will be shown
in this order: Yorkshire, Du-
roc, Hampshire, other breeds
and crosses, Poland China and
Spotted swine.

Junior exhibitors will show
by weight classification only and
not bv Dreed.

Animals will be weighed and
catalogued between 7 a.m. and
noon on June 25. The show will ,
begin with hoof carcass class '

on the first day.
On the second day, beginning

at 8 a.m. the schedule will
follow this order: Junior show,
adult truckloads of six, adult
pens of threee, adult individual
entries, carcass show results
and presentation of awards and
sale of market hogs, the sale
beginning at 8 p.m.

Dr. Jones said a supper of
charcoaled pork cuts will be
served, sponsored by the N.
C. Pork Producers, at 6:15
p.m.

Francis Callahan, Milford,
Illinois, will be the Judge. "He
has Judged in all the major >
swine shows," said Jones. "We
are fortunate to have him for
our state market show."

Pope To Roplaco
Caottaued From Fraat Pace
He is married to the former

Margaret Simpson of Stokes-'
dale N. C. and they have one
son, Melvin Jr. now serving
with the U. S. Air Force at
Pope Field, Fayetteville, N. C.

Coed And Six Men From Duplin
Earn Honors At N. C. State
RALEIGH.A Duplin County
coed has proved again that young
ladies cap win, honors at a
former citadel of male educa¬
tion.North Carolina State Uni¬
versity.

Miss Sarah Sheffield, daugh¬
ter of Mrs. Lois Sheffield of
Wallace, was recognized for
outstanding academic achieve¬
ment during the spring semes¬
ter at the Raleigh campus.

A sophomore majoring in
wildlife biology, Miss Sheffield
also earned the coveted Dean's
List for honor grades in the
faU.

She is one of a rapidly grow¬
ing coed enrollment at NCSU
which is expected to reach the
1,500 mark this fall.

Seven Duplin students earned
averages of "B" or better at
NCSU this spring.

Chancellor Jwin T. Caldwell
announced that the Duplin stu¬
dents were among 1,651 NCSU
men and women earning the
honors.
That total represented 16per¬

cent of the spring enrollment
of 10,300.

In contrast, Dr. Caldwell
noted, 483 students were sus¬
pended for academic dif¬
ficulties.a ratio of less than

a third of the number winning
honors. «. .

Following are the other Du¬
plin** students to "earn Dean's
List honors this spring, their
classes, courses, parents and
addresses:

Douglas W, BrInson, a Ju¬
nior In economics andson ofMr.
Waddell Brinson of Beulavllle.

Dwlght D. Grady, a senior
In biological and agricultural
engineering and son of Mr. and
Mrs. James E. Grady, Sr.,
Rt. 2, Mt. Olive.
Terry Hatcher, a sophomore

In civil engineering and son of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hatcher
of Rt. 1, Chinquapin.

Freddy R. Home, a sopho¬
more in mathematics education
and son ofMr. and Mrs. Norman
L. Home of Rt. 1, Richlands.

Philip W. Longest, Junior
In textile technology and son
of Mr. and Mrs. Beaufort B.
Longest of Rose Hill.

Cecil D. Raynor, a Junior
In electrical engineering and
son of Mrs. Elizabeth Raynor
of Rt. 1, Chinquapin.

In addition to Miss Shef¬
field four others from Duplin
earned the honor for the fall
semester, also. They are Br¬
inson. Grady, Home and Ray¬
nor.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles E. Owens and their
children, Bobby, Rosa Mae and Eddie, who
are now making their home in Warsaw at

207 East Plank Stmt. Mr. Owens. a Me¬
thodist minister, will sorts the Warsaw circuit.

(Photo by Ruth Wells)
New Minister
In Warsaw

CeaiM Frees mat h*.
to Mrs. Owens. Since she a-
dopted it as her home her
family has done likewise. Her
parents now live in Raleigh
and her only sister lives in
Louiaburg.
Rev. and Mrs. Owens have

three children. They are: Ed-

Rosa Mae, 7 and a second
grader.
The entire family is looking

forward to their residency In
Warsaw. They find the people
friendly, warm and responsive,
and are very happy to be in
this area.

^To five new cotton dra-
¦ perie* a trim, tailored look,

pin pleati vertically at the
bottom hem Tie the pleats
loosely together with a
lightweight cotton cord and

them "set" 01
five day*.

Lanier ramify
Reunion Set
Sunday
Th« annuel Lanier family re¬

union, held on the fourth Sunday
In June, will be held at Laniers
Chapel Church at Chinquapin
on Sunday, June 23. Say Lanier
la moderator; Leonard Lanier
la treasurer; Mrs. Warren La¬
nier la publicity and program
chairman. All are of Chinquapin
A picnic lunch win be enjoyed

at 1:00 p.m. with each family
asked to carry a basket lunch
and a quart of tea.
A "sing" and a period of

fellowship will be held In
afternoon. All choirs, groups and
Individuals are Invited to partic¬
ipate.
Last year, 160 registered at

the Lanier Kounion; in MM .,

there were 2N who registered.
"It's hoped that there will be
a record turnout this year."
Each family la asked to see that
members at their family who
ere living out of the Chinquapin
area are notified concerning the
reunion, with all relatives and

frtend^nvite^ojtfte^^^
Mickey's Pastry Shop
"YOUR QUALITY BAKERY"

734-4741
s&jxgtra

party and wooing cakes
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Mkmi CaroHn* fW * Company ; ^
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These 4-H'ers received trophies from the Coastal Production
Credit Association as demonstration winners at the County
4-H Activity Day held In Kenansvllle. They are front row,
left to right: Rouse Ivey, Junior Tractor driving; Lynn Hall,
Ornamental Plants and Landscaping; Donna Lewis, Cotton Uti¬
lization; and Larle Harper, Home Improvement. Second row:

Carey Williams, Jr., Wildlife; Tim Raynor, Tobacco; Brenda
WestD.-ook, Fruit and Vegetable Production; and Gerald Kor-
negay. Forage Crops and Senior Tractor Driving.


